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{ 
J Ma M7 f1rat question is, wbat do ;rou think brougnt about the rea
sons tor entering into the fnedo.11 vote in 196)? 

ALa No other form of protest was a'981lable that bad anr chance .of 
aucceas. The HAAOP poured 1n an 1.11.118Dse l!lmount of mo11e;r :tor bond 
mone1 for people Who were arreated in demonstration•, and there was 
no more money for bond. All the other forma of protest were 1nef
rect1ve in Misai .. i ppi beQ!luse the totallt7 of poUce authOrit;r was 
used to :PJ"e'fent an;r challenge to the establlehed ol'der. So thins• 
that might wortc in other colimaunltles - ploketlns and .111.1s marohift3, 
or registration programs - si.pl;r bad no appl1oab111t;r to the Mis
sissippi situation. 

J l'll Well, the.n, what U an;r success did the voter registration 
drives that SNCC and the 'foter ed11cation prOJect tried dld oome off? 

AL a Well, the eucce .. is not a ver;r clear word. 'l'ber 'had no auc
ceaa lt b7 aucceaa is meant registering voters. In over a period 
of rear• there'd been - great sacrifices had been made, and there 
was auooe111 .. in bldldi~ up oertal:!!_...comJ~~uni tr s pirit in towns like 
Greenwood, ' bUt tn ~efras Qf t-ig1stertflg -?oters, in fact the TOt11r 
education project monar was being aut ott because the7 weren't get
ting anr votera registered in Misaiaaippil an4 the contention of 
the voter educa tion project people was that ther were onlr goiJ18 to 
give monef to get vote:rll registered .• 

J M• Then do JOU feel that t here waa anr state-wide org,anlutlon 
or p.roteat 1n confrontation with the power atl'Ucture until the free
doll! vote oamet 

ALa Well, t here waa an organization, lt was COPO, which woUld set 
up to receive the voter aduoatlon project mqnera and there WJil& a 
111tate NM and there was the presence of SNCC, and eoma CORE people 
who were - groups of ~eople were l n K18s1ss1pp1, but if b7 confront
illS t he power etructure fOU mean were thef Jia.k1ng anr kind of a 
dent ln the closed soc1etr, I would aar that lt waa mlnlaaule. 

JM a Then, for '~!bat reasons was the decision to ls.unoh a freedom 
vote campaign deolded on? 

AL a Well, you mean wb.T wa11 that particular tactlo e~~~ployed? (Yes . ) 
Vall, I tblllk lii&Jbe the genesis of 1 t was one da7 when we were 
racking our brains 1n July of '63 to f1gun out what m18ht be done 
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to rev1 ye the challenge to the wh1 te rule, and the •tt tie irS JIAEJ 
vas oolllill8 up. And I tel t 1 t va• 1nconce1 w.ble to ii: ow he wh1 te 
pr1111A17 to 80 on v1thout some 1ndl4&t1on of dlaaat1ataat1on on the 
part or the Negroes, beoau .. the vhl te contention na that the Neg
roes were content. And Olll:r outalde agltatora were not content. 
So I thought about the South Atr1oan blaoka who on the daJ or the 
eleoti.ona oalled a day of m.oumlng. I th1M that was really the 
first thought that we 111Rbt have a day of aou~ng. And then it 
seemed a1117 ~lll!• in South Afrloa you haTe a daT o.f mournlll8 
beoauae the blaoka b7 la~ aren't allowed to ~te, but ln Mlaa1aa1ptl 
tbe:r are aupl>Oaed to be allowed to vote, eo 1na~ead ot haVlZI3 • U7 
of mourn1113 1t would JM.lke better sell8e to haYe • w ot votl113. 
Vel1 1 rou oan tell that :rataea a wbole host of problema, beoauee 
tbe very oonoept of voting w•• the lmpoaalble one, and those in 
tnat atmosphere, to get carried out. And so then after the ldea 
ot havlr.g a da7 ot ~tl113 to go along wlth the pr1Ul;'J na hatched, 
we played 11'1 th a lot of possUae· laplementatloDll of this idea; a~ 
at t he beglnnill3 then was a number ot alternative approaoheiJ that 
were oQnaldered an<! ev~ tried. one ot the flrt!lt people I sl>OII:e to 
about thta was Charles Evers, who was Yert enthualastlo about lt, 
as were 1M K1Z13 au.d some or the SNCO people, eo trom the beglnn1ZI3 
1 t was oonoel ved as e. 001!9 ldea, not as something 11111 ted to &.llJ 
one o1v11 rights group. [Jlow, I oan lllua·tl.'ate the ll:lnda of ldeaa 
that were tentatively p le.yE'ld with by telllll3 about one that's •ore 
or leas representat1Ye. A Htr.rve.%'4 La'l.f stud.ent who was down there 
1n one ot those BUIIIIIler pro3ecta, vatohlll3 tele'!l\aton or aoaethlll8, 
ha4 been r eaearoh1ZI3 M111atsalpp1 atatutea 1 and he tound a statute 
whi ch provided that people who had mt been allowed to register 
tor reasons that were 'lD'ftl1d1 could vote and their ballots would 
be k4llpt apart untilauoh ttae as lt oould be ad3ud1o&ted whether 
they had the right to vote or not, whether their denial of registra
tion was legal. or course thU has been intended to appl:r to lndl
vlduala Who were whl te and wbo algbt have been the vtoUIIl of Bollle 
looal feud or pre3ud1oe. BUt 1n Greenwood. l t was aotuall:r used in 
the t1ret prtmar:r 1n that alilm.er to get Jilegroes in that OOllllllllDl t7 
where the:r W'8re well orpn1zed. b7 SNCC to go down and oe.at ~tea 
that were not counted, aa a measure or their oonoern ln the pr'1-
ll&%'f o Bllt that llliaaed the point, reall:r1 altbougb lt wa8 an inter-
esting gtmm!okl the vote' of oourse weren't tallied ultimate~, 
but the point was that ln aost toWil8 the Negro oOI!liiiUD1t7 nan ,t pr
parad to 80 down and t%7 to vote. And 1117 feeling had been that :rou 
had to Siva Negroes a separate 'ballot to vote on{ Where the7 woul. dJ!'t 
have to take this enol'llloua r1sll: . I suppose the dea ot g1 v1Z13 Neg
roes a separate ballot might be aa1d to be the speoltlo or1gl)1 or 
the freedom vote 1deajl 
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JJh Now, when thla -• dona, what -• ahvt.sioned aa 1ts use in the 
fUture - the purpose or it? 

AL • Well, the r.rpoae was to .oal.J. attention around the oountr, to 
tha :raot that M aa1aa1pp'i Hesroea were not 111 raot satiati!td W1 t h 
the political and other oond1tio!18 in Mtsaissi~pi. But nobody at 
that t i me thousht beyond that - I don't th1nll: t hat ~one had. 11117 
clear idea that tbls woul.d lead to e1 ther a poll tloal ,P81"t1 or 
moVelllent t hat would b'e a romidable roroe W1 thin t he I)Maoo:ratto 
Pal't;y. we all had hopes that it would blow - go into somet l'lins b1g 
that would reaur oat ob fire, blAt 1n that kind of situation rou 
aim at t he next step1 and 'bhe next step then waa to get orsam.zad 
the etatCI•wide p~test vote, that would not take too J118D7 Negro 
M1Saisaippi8!18 out on too great a 11mb ror the ft.lue that wqUld be 
r eceived from 1t, 'll'hi4h would be a l1lll1tad value of oa111ns atten
tion to t his d1ssati llf'aot1on , and !lAki ng the Whlte coliiiiiUillty ~de~ 
stand that there was not a sort of a total vt.ctorJ that could be 
justified t o preserve the posture of total neietanoa to integration 
that had baoome rashiotu~:ble to have white pol1tic18!18 talk about. 

J l!l : 'l'h~ at th1a tlllle this was aeen as a lipeo1tic nt or conducting 
the wh1 t~ COIIII!Iuni t y on a poll ttoal le'fel, and on a natiolUU level, 
whiob would ~eallJ completely destroy what hadn't been possible be
fore this - througll the ballot box, beoauae t he vote" weren' t be1118 
registered. That this prot est 1!1Btl.'WIIent waa essentiallY to rooua 
attention on the oommun1ty tn Miaataatpp1 and t he inequalltiea that 
e:xiated. 

AL f Yes • 

.Til: Now, at this point , what wou~d be the specif ic wa)'8 that were 
foreseen ror people to participat e fUrther than !u*' r egistering 
tor t he r~eedoa vote? 

! La Well, I ke•p saying, we're not toreseetng ver,v much. We're 
tl'Jing to aet - forge a new kind of weapon, naraelJ', a way to vote 
wt thout :flsk1ng your llfe and fOU.r job, and so to reoord a feel1118 
'ldthout paying too high a p:rlce to expect moat people to pa;r. And 
I thi nk everybod¥ knew t hat when the rreedoll vote started, that 111 
would have t o be d,e't'eloped afterwards into rurther ch&Mel.a . But 
I oan't tell you what was going on in t he minds of other people, 
but oertainly there were no orgazi.lzad d1souniona about what to do 
about the t reed0111 vote when lt was t tn1shed1 other than that we 
olearl:r planned to oont1nue this tom or protest, if 1t was aucceas
tul., until NegJ"Oes were allowed to regtater. I suppose the nearest 
there was to flD7 discussion about the fUture were t he kinds of ar
guments that would. ooout- as to whet her we should. attempt to expand 
the freedom vote into towns where t here was no permanent Oifil rights 
orf31Ullzat1on, whether this was irrespont~ible beoauae 1 t would expo .. 
people to retr1blltio!18 aft er t he vote was over n t hout havt.ng t he 
presence ot civil rights wor kers to lend some form of organization 
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and per haps even proteotlon. So ~ere 11'&8 that kind of GOl181dera
t 1on about t he oonaeQ.uenoee l n the poet-Tote period• But - well, 
I suppose 1 t ' s also true that t,hne 11'8# a g).llimer ln t h,e minds of 
some of us or the l de,a of folloldng the chall~e tor governor with 
c.halle~~t for C,ongrees e.nd: t he senate - oertatnl.;r tor the DeliiO· 
oratlc Convention. ~ut there waan't any pl an of enr kind be7-ond 
the election. MY God, we bad our banda tull aurv1T1ng that a'Ullilae.r 
and fall trom da;r to da;r, and just to bandl e the com~leXitlee or 
that operation was a pretty exhausti ng affair. 

JM a 'Dhe i dea t hat th1a was a dec l at on mad.e b;r the l~trah1p, not 
b;r the local people, or 'b;r even the staf:t workena ln general -
(What was?) Tbe deolslon to have t he freedom Tote -

ALa No, I don ' t SflT thata I think that after our origllJill diaoua
alona ln Jul:r, wltb Charlie .EveR and Moses, lU.ns, and Dave Dennie, 
I believe '1'1m Jenkins waa down there then, and Aal'Oil; about a week 
after we talked to JMke(!n I talked to him and. he ._. r84l enthu• 
s1aat1c about 1 t, and all those disouasions were followed. t hen b7 
a lot ot d1souaei0l18 with people, both o1 Til rights wol'lcera and 
r.atives of ~$eisa1pp1, and there was some efto.rt ~· to oonault 
all the var ious elements that were neoeseary to put lt together; 
but t he final dee1s.1on to do U was made by t he COW oonvent.ion 
tbat W8JI held 1n Ja.okson, whioh nominat ed Aaron Henry tor aovemor. 
ae was nom1uated at a convention, 110 in t hat U:J:llle the deo1111on was 
a~ade by th" ~PO oonsti tuenoy, including all 1 t. oomponente at a 
st:a.te convention 1n Jaokson a~ a l!lason1o Templ .e . 

Jill' Do you reel that the ba.llot.1ng 1n the rreedom Tote had an 1m. .. 
portant effeo;t upon the at~oturing ot the_ IJ1v1l. rlghta movement t n 
the s t a te of M1sa1astpp1? And wh;r? 

ilL: Well, that's such a sweeping queatlon - obviously t he - nothing 
was the same atter as before, and therefor.e 1t had an i mmense ef
fect on the strtlcturing. I'm not sure what you mean. 

J M: Well, that the people 1n the moTaent felt that this was at 
l.eaat one ot the most et't'1oaeious wawa to confront the power 
strtloture, and. that they intended to use t hls vray or some a1m11ar 
way to confront the J?Ower structure 1n the future . 

ALl Well , everybO<ty had their own 1nterpretation11, I guess .. But 
lt was clea r that the response to the 'freedom vote was aa important 
as t he freedom wte l tself 1n det8l'lllin1ng cUreoti on, because what 
111 tao.t happened was that the white establ1ahment panicked and, 
confronted w1 t h what was even - 'lfhat was at 1110et an illegal, or at 
least a non-countable vote, f rom the point of view of a legal 
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at~oture. And pre8'WII&bl:r t hey mi ght han i gnored it ~d said 
tlult it didn't mean (l.nTthillSJ but the:r 111dn1 t do that, they re
acted with an enormous 7epreas1on or everybody involved in it. 
Now the ke:r thing about this i s that the repreae1on would have 
probably gone pretty well urmotiotld it' 1t had been l1m1ted to rna.-. 
s:tssippi Negroes who had been repre!!sed MYlfl11 and to a tew oivil 
rtghts wo1:'kers who had been beal'11'l5 an eaormous brunt of oppres
sion through all t hat pertod, part1ou1arl :r the SNOC people~ BUt 
what made 1 t different waa that in the freedom vote we had thase 
outs l ite peopl e 1nvol ved, and when the oppression ns broadened 
to 1no~ude them, most ot them bei ng wh1 te m1ddl.e-o1aila people tro111 
institutions ot national visibility, it began to produce rtppl es 
outside M1ss1ss1pp1 . Now, r should underscore t hat r don' t wel• 
come th1s di~cropa.nc;r i n Amartcan thinking that ~es t he opprea ... 
s 1on or M1ss1ss1ppf Negroes ~ even t he killing or M1Ss1s s1ppi 
Negroes so mt10h leas national v1sibll1t:r thll.n the repression ot 
other - ot ~te P8ople trom the outside world . BUt I'm stating 
l llst the raet now, that welcoming it or not. it was t .hat tact that 
made ~eceasary t ho outside intervention i n Mtss1as1ppi that - ln 
JUasiasippl we eou).d hav~ gone on tor ;years and not bad an:r "l'eal 
progress, but the moment that peopl' came i n from outside, and the 
~hltea reacted the WS7 t he7 dld, l t ·would have been a lot a~rter 
it th&T oould have ignored the outside people, end l e;bored tne 
fl'eedom vote, yell f~ and whatnot afterwards, Nld say l t was 
lllat a 'buneh o.t .agi t.aton , · An4 -thw mi~lit have had &Olllebod:r be
lieve t hem, but what tl1e;r did do instead W!lB to lllOVe wl th noh a 
h~Vl' hand to 8ll1)]1l'eSs tble, that 4:t tfa8 cl ear to aJl7 objective 
-person ttl&~ they were terrified tlult Negroes , given the chance to 
vote, woul d in fact • di d in taot care Te%'7 muoh1 and the charges 
that had been made ot a pollee state in l'Us sisal ppl wen not .xag
gerated. In t'aot they were probabl7 understated. And those two 
things together ware ·what ata.;rted, to wake the oount!'T u:p, 1 t was 
the taot that Negroes in M1aslsslppl did care, and began to make 
olear that tbey oared, and that out side people when thQ' wue t here 
were treated with such contempt and hostility and were oypreaaed 

by t he lb.w as well t!S 'oy being han'asaed 'oy private ol tizena, that 
the eonsoleno~ of the OOt\nm had to take 110t1ce of this. 

JM' Now, 'l'hlS ltOilld be called eosential~7 a non-viol ent wa7 of aP
proaching the power structur e , but lt -• a non-violent way that 
has engendered violence on the part of the whites. Do you feel 
th1s tut.•, as a revo1ut1ona17 ,t~henomenon, a:ny relati on to the poa1-
t1on that takas about Violence ·U part of a wa;v or 
oTe:l;'tt\1'0~ the struotul:'e , even though non-v1olanoe waa t he method 
used 1n M1ss1saippl? 

AL t It sounds coJ.dA.blooded t o sa:r this • but f«-"'"- 11 ve.a were lost 
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1n JUast ao1pp1 , as tl'&gtc as 1t ta that aJ!Y wttre ~oat, than one 
might have expected U' one were to di agnoee the price ot br1Jl81.ng 
prof'ound aooia~ change to a closed, totnlitanan situation. And 
1:(' ·you preolucie taking steps Whl oh ~aight incur a Violent reaponse 
.r:rom the arsenal ot soot.al change, you •ve pretty denuded that e.r.-
SGnal . the people who don' t uant soci al change are 
then i n a position to pvevent anything rron being done, stm~lV by 
reacting violently . Bo ! tl11nll: that tf& knew that there wolll.d be 
violence 1t we t:rted to b:r1ng abcn.tt aooial c)1anp, and. we cer
ta1nlf lived nth that knowledge i n olll' own llna, but .,e dlt1.n' t 
solici t V1olenoe 1n ~ way, we certa1n~IY cUtbl ' t goad the whites 
into be1na Violent, that was the1~ own dec1a1~ I would~oh 
he:ve preferred to 11,ave not had bo endure tha v1ol.enoe that t here 
was, and I ' lll sure everybody woul.d have felt that uaJ. But onoe 
tile w:h1 tea reacted V1ol.ent1y, U was apparent that eve1J17body J.aunr 
that tnat"o tthat they were dot ns, and. just as the pollee dogs in 
B1:m1naham being seen arow1d. the c0\I.Ittl:'1 on talevtsiollj had e. 
good etrect, so did the repression 1n K1~sissipp1 , once wo~ sot 
out about 1t. · 

JM t Th1H1 you feel that there 1s a paral.J.e1, even though . .-.on-
viol ant a ction was uoed, to confront the power at:l'Ucture! bet1<reen 
non•v1olenoe used as a method i n MisC1ss1pp1 and the v1o enoe used 
to confront oololaial power atruotures 1n Af':rioa? 

AL : W11at? 

JM 1 This feeling that the .aam:e eff'eet ta caused - Viol ence on 
the part ot the wh1 t ea and a quest1on1ng of' their - s oUdi tJ of 
thetr structure. 

AL s Well , like I say, anytime you try to bring aboUt soo1aJ. ehange 
you take a risk that the people who are aga1nat this change w111 
react vlol.entlT. 'Bllt tbat 1 s their deo1s1oro. 

JMs I ' m not ~ure vd1ere to ,&'"0 from here. Do you have anything tnat 
we haven' t diScussed that you thi nk m11Jht be vi tal? 

AL s It would be easter to add to that 1f I knew tthat the s t ress 
or the paper was , • •• 

JM a Well, 1t's my contention that i t was aGh1ev1ng no success tor 
a ootlfront&t1on wnere :th1~ were sett1116 don&, and changed, that 
1 t was 11eeessa71;y to 111ove into a lare;er sort or oonf'rontatton. Now • 
it t his ts the case, ~ i t - was the freedom vote 3uat someth1ng 
that was h1 t upon, or was 1 t somethi ng that waa pl'6med1tated as to 
the effects 1t m18ht have? 
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AL ; Well, I tri«td to sa;r that 1t was hit upon 1n t hat tile llllt1al 
idea that led me to think o~ t)le metllod that waa ult11Ultel:r used,, 

11$6 h1 t upon bcoauae noth1ll8 else was working, and I 'lt.M just 
th11:'lk1ng a'bout what you ¢G ,.hen all else fail• , and sout h Afri ca 
lflla 3uat a very natural analo~ to iUas1Ba1ppi at th.o.t t1llle. So 

'! 1 t na h1 t upon, yes , 1 i.:'ras t\1 t upon, 1-f thp. t' o what you mean., 
!:\_ 1 t was changed 1n formt #L don't know who first sot the i dea or 
<'-v moving 1 t f'l:'olll the prtmar:r to the ~enere.l election, but 1 t waa .Bob 
~ Moses that first made that proposal to me, and I tnought 1t u!,l.e a 
~· lot of rJI!lllSe, 1 t l)r!ginally 11'9.8 suppoUd to be in the Primal7,, bl.\t 
~ ~ shouldn' t 1t be ln the san.eral election, not onl7 Democrats are 

~nYolved. 1n t hat 1t1.114 or pl'ot~st, • • • In tno second pr1~ t he if NAA did. a kind or treedo:a vote itt wMoh theJr m.ildo the Uiatalce of 
- what I thought was tho m1s'take ot l1~1t1ns t he oandl~tes to the 
ones ll'!'lo were on the DemooratS,o ballot 1n th' J.'IUloft • nat~~cl:r, 
Pa1.1l JohnSon and CUll1mrol.. And they reported that on a vote of 
that oho1oe - I believe the f1gqrea they had wel~ 281 000 £or Culli
l!Wl a.."ld 1,000 tor Johnson, aometh1llg of !;bat k1ndp ••• But, 10'h1le 
sure, there was some soo~ and Bo!lle validity in dol~ tllat,. even 
that JIIUCh ot a choice, 1117 feeling we.s that 1 t was not l!lUOh of a 
ono1ce, lUl4 that one hD4 to have a oandid$ta to vote for Who stood 
for what one 'lm."lted 1 at least in general wa111 , and t ho NAA d.idn' t 
dissent t'rom. that, eventually 1 t 'lftU1 d.ono that lfaJ , that 1t e;rew 
1nto a etato oonv"JltiQll of COPO nlUt the nonnat1on of Aaron, and 
then adding E4. Kina a oouplc or c1n1s later to the ticket, which 
was an 1QPOrtant th1ns also because it m~t that we had not a Neg
ro J?&rtr bat e.n 1ntorrao1al Democratic party in tbe 1111Elge of the 
national namooX't.tio Party, '-* t t s goals 
to the national party because we w•ren' t backed b;y a oonser-
vat1Ye southern W1ll8 1n our own m1d.sti , obrtouslY;l 

Jlh ne-ther t han a - 1n tsx:mc of wilAt was on the aU;nds of SNCO 
worker s, a oonfl'On,tat1on with the POWer structure; there was the 
more s~neral feel1~ or ge~tlna the voice ot protests among the 
Negro COJllmUllltJ', ohanaing the na.t1cmall.y believed. sentiment that 
the Negroes didn' t want to vote in Mias1sa1pp1, and consequentl y 
getting national oonoe-rn tor the situation, whloh wou1d poaa1bl;y 
bring 01:'1 a o~ge o£... Then, aa far e.a Aaron HEJJU7 we.a concerned 
am. Clm.rl.1e B;ve:rs , 1t was roal.l7 a naxt step rather than a gr&nd 
:plen. 

ALr llell1 you're - I thinki 111 ll'aa the~ next step tor everybody . 
There wasn' t 1m7 gl'alld pl an because evecy'body ~ beaten.. And 
l'hat you did ~ you ttP:Ured out so!lle •:ay bo begin to revive the 
mov~~nt, ·and t - I d.pnlt mean to say that everybod¥ didn't have 
t heir own prtve.te ide~U of what m1sht not evenlmau;r h&ppon, and 
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- in the long run, but, we were at1ok1ng a toe ln a fetid 
pond, and one d1dn't know whether the toe would tall ott or - you 
juat made ths.t atep, and then you walked trom there. And aa I've 
aald before, I think the aignlfioant - the ai~tioanoe of the free
dom vote would nave been muoh leas if we hadn t had the interven
tion of the outside people following the whlte repression. So that 
one thing led to anothert lf the whites hadn't reaoted b7 reprea
alng, I don't think an)'One oan say what would ha't'e been done. We 
were trying lt aa we went along, When the whites repressed - well, 
JOU had to ban some kind of way of making it T1&1ble what they 
were doing, and out of this necessity came the idea of recruiting 
people to oome in and lllUllllnate the sl tuatlon. Whioh then led to 
what was before that a 'fery vague ldea, t hat might never have had 
any aubatanoe or even any major dimension O·f planning at all~ which 
waa thia IIUllllller project. The wbole tdea of the outside intervention 
oarrled befond a week or two of the oampalgn, into a. whole push. 
And, I can t see that anyone today would doubt that th!a concept of 
outelde intervention, and 1n that sense of a massl ve confrontation, 
b;r the countn, or what these recalcitrant were doing, 
was lnatrwaental in producing the oivll rtghta aota and the other 
concerns that are now renected 1n national a ttl ~clea toward Mts
siasi.pl and Ala.balll&, particularly, and also LoUisiana and some parts 
ot Georgia, Now, the great weapon is the outalde ln~rventlon. 
That's the great thing that breaks the deadlock - that breaks the 
defeat. .And that outside inten:e.ntlon ln size and 1n 1uant1 t:r • ·had 
ita embryo in the freedom Tote of tha·t fall, And. that s, I think, 
wh)' it's hard to sa;y that there was a master plan, beoauae each 
step was taken as it oame along, The outside intenentlon ln res
ponse to the repreaalon1 the outaide int·enention leading to the 
idea of - when we discoTered how many peofle we could get to o0111e 
down there1 TOU muat underatand the.t wasn t lmo1m either. No one 
knew 1t we d get two or a thousand when we started out. I d1dn1 t 
think that we would get very many to come down there1 when I fire~ 
tried Yale and Stanford, I think I was .. probably we d be luolq lf 
we got a dozen to oollle right away, and it turns out we touched on a. 
nerve that was read)' to be touched on, and that produced a new 
thinking about what waa possible to do atter that, and what was d
sirable to do. How t hen there were lots of , and 
that's not the ston you're writing ·about in thls paper, the prob
lem ot organizing - and agreeing to a summer project, But I do 
think that to reoei ve the llllpact of the freedom vote and 1 ts sl~
n1tioance you have to realize that - it not only began organizing 
Misa1sa1ppi Negroes, which was of great signltioa.nce, and g1 T1ng 
them a sense ot courage·, and contact with the outalde world throu&h 
the arrival ot outside volunteera, it also really was the genesis of 
the BUIIIlller project, That was, the idea had gl1lDJIIered in and out 'be
fore, bUt not until then SUii was it clear that people oould be pro-
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cured in n'QIIlbers, an.d that the illpact ot people Com1D6 was aut
f1c1ently great to mart t both the rtska they would be taking and 
the deflection from other plane that might otherwise haTe been 
tried. 

JM e '!'hen tt.a.e that the freedom vote was 
h1t upon, ln July 1 63, you seem to feel that the monment waa at 
l,rU1d of a standstill, and colild tnis reason be that - just be
cauae all these otner me~hods had tailed - ~· methode or voter 
reg1atrat1oZJ1 and organlz1ng the OOIIIllluni tS,ea on that leTel, and 
because or the retallatton. ~s would be rour pos1 tion at that 
point? 

AL r Yes, I d.on' t th1Dk llnJone would quarre~ with that t t here 
would be different interpJ;>etationa aa to "~1 1 t was at that P91nt 
of defeat. Some would say that 1 t was the NAA 1fh1ch had s t opped 
the masetn :Proteet in Jackson after l~ed.aar was killed, and thla 
1n tact produced the diaoouragement . Others would sal that the 
tactics at that time had been 1ll-advlsed1 and coul~ t euooeed, 
and that coat a fortune ot money. But that's a~ a separate 
sto%'7. lihat had produced the altuatton 1n J~7 of ' 63 that made 
the wh1 t e lea.dershi) convinCed that 1 t had ~ tile mov8!llent, 
and what ln tact had produced the kind. ot collapse of the move.ment 
that was pre•ent in Jackson and M1aa1ss1pp1 Kith Ter;v tew excep
tions that summer, 1a a cOllpUcated question, lru.t that in tact had 
happened, and there wasn't anybo.<\7 in M11!s1a!l1PPi that summer that 
waa very optimistic that aomethlng would bring about ohange very 
q~ckl7. But people were w1lllD6 to try thins- 1i.Qat tl1e7 might 
not have tried lt other thi~ had been etteot1ve~ I don't think 
that the idea of t he t'reed011 ballot - I'm sure ~t 1t I'd gone 
with that ldea to the e&:J:"l'l ci rt,l r1ghtjs leadflrS ln the mld.at ot a 
sucoeastul Pl'OSl'&IJI tor ·so~lal ohanse, that 1 t would. have been re
ceived with a good deal lees al,a4r1tJ, because there woul~'t haTe 
been a need tor aometh1D6 different and untried and dramatic. 
AJ)d I think th., SSllle is tl'lle about the outside 1nte:rvention - ob
vloul!llY ~ outside interven.tlon ot tbat size would have been 1n• 
approp;r1ate 1n man;r other s~tes, .mere there were still ~ivll 
rightll p;-oblems . It was au1 ted ~o Mbaissippi at that time tor 
the reasons peculiar to Mlas1as1pp1, Whioh reaa~ you're familiar 
with. BUt it wall reall:r the tact that the go'Yernment of MiaeiaUppl 
and the govermaents of the looa.l. QQIIIlllUI11 ties were the ~enta ot oP
pressiQn i n Mieaiaai ppi . And therefore you were dealing w1 t h the 
neoeaai tr or o'lertllrowing the police power or tl\e a tate, that lliilde 
neceseaey IIIOllle federal action - federal aot1,on was not going to 
happen Unl.eas the country sot aroused, so you had to a.rowle the 
countr,-. 4nd the ooal1 tion that .made possible the great vl~tortes 
that the freedom vote led to, the - th.at coalition needed the c1vll 
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~ ghta wor.kers who took the brunt o£ a lot ot the Vlc>iousness, 
needed. the oolJ.ege students, need~ the Couno11 ot Churches, 1t's 
so enormoual.7 helptul, and - well. , needed.1 thct do~:ttors, t he law
;yers, eve17bod7 that w.ent down. It needed the whole oonsoience 
of the oottntZ'J., and 1 t needed t he NeSl'Oea of Mi ssiSai pp1 aroused 
to feel that there was hope f or change, beoauae bJ iz.hen the;y'd be
gun to think there wasn't ~. !ro wh;ytake fUrther risks? All 
these thingS W&%'8 888&ntial.. And the7 S1'8W OUt of the t'reed.olll 
v:ote, beoauae that gave a. ·~ to people ntnout throWing their 
li'Ves away, even without t hrow1na too me.n;y ot their 3oba away, 
were abl e w1 th &Qllle pl'QteOtion to make a protest or some force, 
that woUld oall attenti on to the1r plight . And then When t he 
WM~s reacted the "'ltfq ther ~oted, lt lllumlnated what MUsi aaipp1 
was , 1n a \l:liy that notli!ng else did. If' t he white• bad bean more 
selt-oontroUed and e~er, well, tne t hing could have· failed. 

JM 1 So ;you thilllt that the tm1 tes war e not self-eontl'Ci>llad atrd 
~rter in their effor ts had ~thins to do with the raar that ~s 
in their minds that this might 14d.eed. b:r1ng a o~ that they di dn1 t 
desire. 

ALo sure. That' s wh7 the;r acted, the way the:r IU.d. Am this - the 
Whole te.ot1o was in raot des_igned, to put them em the the horns or 
ths.t dilemma. Either they allowed soGial change t-o begin• or the;r 
illumine. ted the way thew were preventing 1 t f!t'OI!l beginning. And 
they chose to do the latter. ~ad: the)" allovted it to begin, had 
COleman baom Governor, for 1nstanoe, 1t~s very possible that ln the 
long run the soo1al c~e wOUld have been slower. It wOUld have 
been I!IUOh I!lore difficUlt to arouse the country; M1sa1ss1pp1 woUld 
not hav·e Pe'o0111e an e;p1 thet• he oould have used his pollee and the 
Sherl£fs to pl!'Oteot people 1n thet.r oi'Vll rights to the extent that 
murdel'lt and .-sa a:t'resta on the bBsj_s of tl'UlliPed-~ charges and so 
on woUld haYe been llllm.m1zed 1i1Bte:ad or ma:z:lm1zed. I think that 
- 8lthoue;h we Will never know ~ that that 1'etlpoi1Se wOUld have prob
ably preserved for a lonser pertod or t1ille JUasi ss1pp1 's right to 
run her otm aff'airli the mw she wanted to 1'll.ll them, or the way t he 
whites warited to run them. The ma3or1ty of the population. .And 
in that sense the clemagof:5!1&B had hel ped us, lust as b1o Lowe at 
tha United Nati ons hel ped South A1'rica1s enemies , because tald.ng 
what 1a l! SUJlpose a more honest posi tlon, at lonat a 1110re forth
right one, the;y served to make the case lllUOh lllOre clear than 1t' 
there•d been a mud~ and sort or fUZzed-up position taken. so i n 
one sense the 110minat1on and &lectlon of: PaUl Johnson npeeded up 
t he soo1al dl1allge 1n ·~I1se~ss1pp1 . 

JMi Then 1t is y-our very strons t"eellng thnt tho quest1~ of' the 
Closed society in Mtss1ssi pp1 not onl:r 1n the 
Nearoea bUt 1n the 1fultes a feeling of fear. 
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AL.: No. No, no, no . 'l'he only ~tea 1n M1ss1sro1pp1 tlho •ere 
sf:r:a1l\ 1n any sense bhat li'QUJ.d m~.;i t an a~ourate use of thil wold 
:were the few wb.itaa who weJ."e u.pset about the 1ta.7 the st4te na 
beba,V1ng. .An,t tQ.ey were a very s)7J8l.l. t'l\lmbe:r of 1fh1 tee . i'here 
were some tha.t bad OO\ln!.Se to ove;I:'Oow.~ their tear a·11d j o1n in ••• 
liazol ~d Ed K1ng and a ~tul of ot hers . 'l'hel;'e ;re"re a ~h 
larger number of people o~tQred, 1n J ackson and. G;re~V1lle and 
on the GUlf Coast, and other O®ll!\mi ties llke Tu.p,l.o and. so on, 
who ttere ba.s1oa1l7 d.isoou:raged and Uli.happy about t he ~ the. state 
l.rns b•rtng , and. thou,!Wt 1 t would l aa4 t o no good,, and were , 
t el'X'i1'1ed at bein,g d.iacsove:red to have tMse thol18hts. Bu.t I don't 
tll1Dk t hat that rr~ld be tNe of the •Jo:rit;y of' t .he white l>O.PU
lat,.on - the m.s.lo%1 1;J of t he "ffhi te populat1<)n by A long Sight W(18 
content to d.o vrhat~r woul d: preserve Wh1 te GUj):r;etJIP.O:V. And thJ 
tear 'lf&S 11mi~d biJ flha Ne_g;r:d OQDIIUUW. ty and 1;o t~se fe'lf lJI:\1 tea 
who wouldn' t go along with the 1lJ.lljortt;;. All4 that 

J~lt .and t~t the wh1 tea who lfere d.oliiS.nant 1n M1ss1ss1ppS. 'lfere 
Gont1d~nt that theu treJS were go1ns to WUl, or ••• 

AL• lieU, 1n the BU:Dmer of ' 63, the e;eneral att1tv.de ouong tne 
whit es that we;re there, nov TeJJ.ember, a ~ot o~ llfbites left li.1B
s1as1ppi Wcause the:r knew tMt the 1;b1ng was at a d~ on<l, and 
a lot of whitea were unable to &SQerta1n facta ~ause the P~s 
was t:o lllodel";ate 1n 11<!l ~;rt1s.11, t1' and eTen t he television pW.t1ons 
were not 1I~~pe.rtl111, so thAt so that a l ot ot other wM tee were not 

, they &1111PlY weren' t able to have aooe3 to what in tact 
tho situation ~ms. BUt most whites 1n Missi ssi ppi 1ti 1963 - I 
think 1 t was AUan ThomPson who said that the nJ,ggers were - we 
got the n1ggon licked., we don~t ne:Q<t any b1-rao1al commit tees or 
words to that effeo.t - a: lot of pooJ?l.e tal.ked about the taot t hat 
ReoonstruoUon bad lasted seventeen yean , and then t he tanks bad 
gone hOI!le end M1sslas1pp1 bad run 1ts own affairs tor another oen
tur;v, and - the court deolslon ·was in 'f • and that was nine years 
before, and ln another ei ght yea~ theY d l et us ~one - I think 
there 1188 e. lot or teelinS that - it's hard 1;o know exaqtly how 
widespr~ it was , because a lot or it m1gh.t have 'been whistl ing 
- Dixie, so to spE!al(; it ,..as< peopl e ss.11ng thine;f; that they knew 
they bad to sa:v ln order n(lt to sCJU'nd. e.a 1t' they were we~enins. 
bu11 I would say that a tDa-
j ortey or 'lfhlte opinion was that the n1ggers ver e licked., that -
some or them woul~ he.ve said 1t d1tterentl.7, ~Uld havo fJa1d t hat 
the g;reat m,e.jor1t7 of Wle Nesro~s we~ cont~t, and.. cUdn~t re.aJ.l;y 
want to change 1 t , a%14 tll&.t t he ®tSide asi taton "!fere going to 
bet driven fl.rtaf, and that eV&:eyth~ would be aU r1gnt again. 
~eople can k1¢ thenselYes 1nto pell eve what ~ey want to, and cer
tainly t hat was on~ l'e,a.Bon wl»' im~re •s t his lli4SB1Ve hatred. cUr
eoted. to o1"'l1J. rtght~ workers, which was much more vituperati ve and 
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Vlol.ent than directed e.t l ocal Negroes 1n gene~ , end 1t vra.s 
that so:ac people reaJ..ly thO~t that looal treg710ea would be con
t~nt 1t only tnese outsi~ers WOUld atop me4Allns and ~t out. ~o 
I ' d say, ;res, I thillk it' s tru.e tbat the 1;1ajor1~ of the 11'hites 1n 
the swmner of ' 63 tho\u;ht tllat the..T ' d won, and they reflected t his, 
thoughC that they .cou.ld win if tl)ey just &~ld t'1:ru.1 - certainly 
otherwi~e t he bebaviou.r of t~ student bpdy at OXford at the t~e 
of Mered1th is 1nQol!lPrehetla1ble - ~d When MerecU:t;h e;rad.uat ed ~d -
reverted to the fa:ct that there were no integrated fa.c11.1t1es 1n 
Miss1ss1pp1, and there ' d never be Lntegrat1ot4 a lot of people 
wore bttttons a~ •·JJever" . So I'd sa:r that :r<m could make a good 
oa.tie that, even aUolfln& for prt 'Vate dQubte on the part of IlL lerse 
nwn'Per o£ people, a,nA tl\e faot that a lot ot' people had l eft t he 
state , the feel~ that integration. would oo:m.e to public schools 1n 
rusa1ss1p:p1 and . that liesroes 'I{OUld vote and have eleoted of'ficia;La, 
'rould D.J.l seem ;L1ke something juat Qttt ot th!a uorl.«t, and J!ISJ'be 
some other cen~, bttt o~rt41nl:r not in the 1itet!me or the oom
mu.ni ty le$.dert:lhip t ben. llOlfever in two years they"ve h,ad a ohMse 
- and that's the consequence ot the Pl'Ogmll~S that were carried out. 
T'llen you llad 600 bw$1nesamc:m sartns we oan•t 11ve tor-
ever nth violence, and the Cl!m:nber ot trQlllmei'Oe &J.ld Senator stan .. 
~1s , and eventu.a.U:v P$ul Jobns!lll attempUng to re:t'uro1sh his own 
image and the image ot M1ssbs1pp1 by reversing all the th1n,gs he' d. 
said earUar, an~ prof'<'Ssing not to have rA£~1lY moo.nt them or said 
them, th117' te 'all thet'e, he said the.:n all. 

JMa So b .it true that by 196:3 that t here had been s1gn1fioant 
void created in M1sstss1ppi, in vm1tes a.nd in 'Negroes , of' the ages 
of 18- )l, let' s say, so that there was a quest~on or • or necessity 
of outside ~1v1l rights workers coming in to flll'li1sh leadership? 

AL : Certainly. 

J M: 'l'hen W1, th the po.s1 t 1on o£ the w'hiw 1n M1ss1ss1pp1 b;y the 
8UII1lllar of '6' being one o:f confi dence , do you th1nl!i tha.s ez:pl.a,i ns 
the reason wh;r. - (Def'1Eilloe wouil.d be more acaurate - th.at the de
tiEillo.e had an u.nderttme that sa.id, 1:f we re.ms.1n defi ant we ' ll suc
ceed. ) And t hen th1.s would exp1ain the reason why there 1s an un .. 
du.s Slllount of ov;ert vio.lenoe toward the f'ree.dom vote l'lhen 1 t 
start.ed going. 

AL : Y-es , that was why, i t was because they received this as 1 t' 
to the detest of the c1 vil 11.8hts movement. 'It was 

the threat to t heir son1etf• is exaotly lfhe.t i t was . And the 
;response was not a sv.rprtsing ;response, I Mdn ' 't mean to imply 
earl~er that there was a surpri se when they reaoted th~ way they 
did at all , we all expectad they woUld:. But what I ' m s~ng is 
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that it l~ a lack of control, and a lack of wisdom on their part 
to re~tpond ths.t wa71 even though we expected th87 would NSpond 
that lfa:t. 

JM1 And so lllfll:lY - 8.\\ effort lUe took place in th,e Albezur move-
ment - that wou1d have been much more effice.ciow: 
to slowing down the civil rights movement. 

Att \fell, the Albany move.ment is a very oom,pUO$ted question 1n 
haelf, and - ! Would be reluetant to analogize 1 t . I t111.nk that 
litartin Luther Ki ng was an enoi'IJlous help .121 Mtsslss1ppi , and was an 
essential part of the ooa1.it1on that llllide possibl e what happened 
theit'e, ••• 

J M a But, how soh was his presenoe counted durtns thls period -
was h.et - d!.d he app~r tbat or just the fact that SCLO 
li'QS a part ot COFO s18hit'1Qant? 

Al.s Both. 


